In the female rat, sexual receptivity (lordosis) can be facilitated by sequential activation of estrogen receptor (ER) α and G protein-coupled estrogen receptor 1 (GPER) by estradiol. In the estradiol benzoate (EB) primed ovariectomized (OVX) rat, EB initially binds to ERα in the plasma membrane that complexes with and transactivates metabotropic glutamate receptor 1a to activate β-endorphin neurons in the arcuate nucleus of the hypothalamus (ARH) that project to the medial preoptic nucleus (MPN). This activates MPN μ-opioid receptors (MOP), inhibiting lordosis. Infusion of non-esterified 17β-estradiol into the ARH rapidly reduces MPN MOP activation and facilitates lordosis via GPER. Tamoxifen (TAM) and ICI 182,780 (ICI) are selective estrogen receptor modulators that activate GPER. Therefore, we tested the hypothesis that TAM and ICI rapidly facilitate lordosis via activation of GPER in the ARH. Our first experiment demonstrated that injection of TAM intraperitoneal, or ICI into the lateral ventricle, deactivated MPN MOP and facilitated lordosis in EB-primed rats. We then tested whether TAM and ICI were acting rapidly through a GPER dependent pathway in the ARH. In EB-primed rats, ARH infusion of either TAM or ICI facilitated lordosis and reduced MPN MOP activation within 30 min compared to controls. These effects were blocked by pretreatment with the GPER antagonist, G15. Our findings demonstrate that TAM and ICI deactivate MPN MOP and facilitate lordosis in a GPER dependent manner. Thus, TAM and ICI may activate GPER in the CNS to produce estrogenic actions in neural circuits that modulate physiology and behavior.
Introduction
The recent discoveries of novel estrogen receptors (ER), novel signaling pathways for classical ER's, and the expression of multiple types of ER's in a single neuron have illuminated the complexity of estrogen signaling. For example, the facilitation of sexual receptivity (lordosis) is governed by the actions of estradiol mediated over time by multiple types of ER initiated signaling pathways at multiple subcellular locations (reviewed in Micevych et al., 2015; Sinchak and Wagner, 2012) . In ovariectomized (OVX) rats, sexual receptivity (lordosis) can be facilitated with either a single large dose of estradiol benzoate (EB; 5-50 μg), or by sequential treatment with a priming (2 μg EB) dose followed by non-esterified 17β-estradiol (E2) (Blaustein et al., 1987; Clemens and Weaver, 1985; Jones et al., 2013; Parsons et al., 1984; Quadagno et al., 1972; Sodersten and Eneroth, 1981) .
In a model neurocircuit that regulates rat sexual receptivity that we study, steroid actions regulate the activity of proopiomelanocortin (POMC) neurons that originate in the arcuate nucleus of the hypothalamus (ARH) and project to the medial preoptic nucleus (MPN). The MPN is an important node in the neurocircuitry that regulates sexual receptivity (Acosta-Martinez and Etgen, 2002; Pfaus and Pfaff, 1992; Powers and Valenstein, 1972; Sinchak et al., 2007; Sinchak and Micevych, 2001; Sinchak et al., 2004; Sirinathsinghji, 1984; Torii et al., 1996 Torii et al., , 1999 . In this model circuit, EB initiates signaling via binding to a membrane-associated ERα (mERα) that complexes with, and transactivates metabotropic glutamate receptor-1a (mGluR1a; Dewing et al., 2007) . This presumably excites, via neuropeptide Y-Y1 receptor, ARH POMC neurons that project to the MPN and release β-endorphin that activates and internalizes μ-opioid receptors (MOP) . This rapid and maintained EB-induced, mERα-mGluR1a-mediated MPN MOP activation appears to be actively inhibiting sexual receptivity, which is subsequently reduced for facilitation of lordosis locations (reviewed in Micevych et al., 2015; Sinchak and Wagner, 2012) . For example, in EB-primed rats either steroid or pharmacological treatments that facilitate lordosis also reduce EB-induced MPN MOP activity Dewing et al., 2008; Eckersell et al., 1998; Long et al., 2014; Mills et al., 2004; Sanathara et al., 2011; Sinchak et al., 2013; Sinchak and Micevych, 2001) . Conversely, in rats that are steroid-primed to induce sexual receptivity, infusion of MOP agonists in the MPN region rapidly and robustly inhibits lordosis (Acosta-Martinez and Etgen, 2002; Long et al., 2014; Pfaus and Pfaff, 1992; Sinchak et al., 2007; Sinchak and Micevych, 2001; Hormones and Behavior 89 (2017) 98-103 Sirinathsinghji, 1984) . Lesion studies and stimulation studies of the region also support this notion (Moss et al., 1974; Nance et al., 1977; Powers and Valenstein, 1972; Takeo and Sakuma, 1993) . These inhibitory effects of the MPN may be regulating the lordosis output circuits downstream in the ventrolateral ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus and ventral tegmental area (Fahrbach et al., 1986; Takeo and Sakuma, 1993) . Thus, activation of the MOP system in the MPN appears to prevent sexual receptivity until exposure to the proper levels and duration of steroid hormones.
In addition to the nuclear signaling of ER, the rapid initial actions of estradiol associated with MPN MOP activation are important for facilitation of lordosis. If the initial actions of estradiol are blocked by treating with a selective estrogen receptor modulator (SERM), tamoxifen (TAM), then sexual receptivity is not facilitated (Etgen and Shamamian, 1986) . Likewise, if opioid activity in the region of the MPN is blocked at the time of estradiol priming, then subsequent facilitation of sexual receptivity does not occur (Torii et al., 1995 (Torii et al., , 1996 (Torii et al., , 1997 (Torii et al., , 1999 . Finally, in our model system, if the initial mERα-mGluR1a signaling that rapidly activates MPN MOP is blocked by mGluR1a antagonists, the animals are nonreceptive . These mERα-mGluR1a complexes are regulated by EB in a dose dependent manner. A 2 μg priming dose of EB that does not induce sexual receptivity maintains mERα-mGluR1a complexes in the plasma membrane and downstream MPN MOP activation for 48 h (Mahavongtrakul et al., 2013) . In contrast, a large 50 μg dose of EB that facilitates lordosis decreases mERα-mGluR1a complexes at 48 h, suggesting that reducing mERα-mGluR1a signaling may facilitate lordosis and reduce MPN MOP activation (Mahavongtrakul et al., 2013) . Therefore, we initially hypothesized blocking mERα-mGluR1a signaling reduces the excitatory input to β-endorphin neurons to deactivate MPN MOP and facilitate lordosis. Experiment 1 was designed to test the hypothesis that treatment with SERMs, TAM and ICI 182, 780 (ICI) , at 44 h post-EB priming facilitates lordosis via reduction of mERα-mGluR1a signaling.
However, we recognized that TAM and ICI are also G proteincoupled estrogen receptor-1 (GPER; aka GPR30 and GPER-1) agonists (Filardo et al., 2000; Filardo et al., 2002; Revankar et al., 2005; Vivacqua et al., 2006) . Interestingly, in EB-primed rats, subsequent infusion of E2 into the third ventricle at the level of the ARH acts through a GPER dependent pathway that rapidly facilitates lordosis and reduces EB-induced MPN MOP activation (Long et al., 2014) . Further, the timing of the EB + TAM/ICI treatments in experiment 1 was similar to that of the EB + E2 steroid paradigm that facilitates lordosis via GPER (Long et al., 2014) . Therefore, in experiment 2 we tested the hypothesis that ARH GPER mediate ICI and TAM rapid facilitation of lordosis and deactivation of MPN MOP.
Materials and methods

Animals
Adult Long Evans OVX rats (200 to 225 g; OVX by supplier) and male rats (200 to 225 g; Charles River Laboratory Inc., Wilmington, MA) were housed in a light/climate controlled vivarium (12/12 L/D cycle, lights on at 0600 h, 70°F) with food/water provided ad-libitum. Females were double housed in cages with pine bedding used in testing arena and single housed after cannulation surgery. Males were double housed in similar cages. All procedures were approved by the California State University, Long Beach IACUC.
Steroid priming
In all experiments EB was dissolved in safflower oil and delivered by sub-cutaneous (s.c.) injection (2 μg EB/0.1 ml oil). This mimics proestrus estradiol levels and alone does not induce sexual receptivity (Geary and Asarian, 1999; Micevych et al., 1996; Sanathara et al., 2011) . Animals were cycled with 2 μg EB once every four days totaling 4 cycles (Long et al., 2014) .
Experiment 1
We tested the hypothesis that TAM and ICI deactivate MPN MOP and facilitate lordosis in 2 μg EB-primed OVX rats. The ICI treated rats were implanted with a unilateral guide cannula aimed at the lateral ventricle (LV). All animals were primed with EB and 44 h later TAM animals received an intraperitoneal injection of either TAM (10 mg/kg/0.5 ml; Tocris Bioscience) or DMSO, whereas, ICI treated rats received a LV infusion of either ICI (1.98 nmol/1.0 μl; Tocris Bioscience), or DMSO (1 μl; Sigma-Aldrich). Four hours later rats were tested for sexual receptivity. On the next EB cycle, treatments were replicated and 4 h after drug treatment rats were perfused with chilled 0.9% saline, followed by chilled 4% paraformaldehyde and brains were processed for MOP immunohistochemistry (Long et al., 2014; Sanathara et al., 2011) .
Experiment 2
We tested whether TAM and ICI rapidly facilitate sexual receptivity and deactivate MPN MOP via activation of GPER in the ARH. OVX rats were primed with 2 μg EB, and received bilateral ARH drug infusions (0.5 μl volume per side) at 47.25, and 47.5 h post-EB injection. Animals were first infused with either GPER antagonist, G-15, (35 nmol per side; Sigma-Aldrich) or DMSO. Fifteen minutes later, each rat received a final infusion of either TAM (0.27 nmol/side), ICI (0.99 nmol/side), or DMSO control. Animals were then tested for sexual receptivity thirty minutes later. On the next EB cycle animals received the same drug treatments, were perfused, and brains processed for MOP immunohistochemistry.
Stereotaxic surgery
All animals were anesthetized using 2-3% isoflurane and injected with an analgesic (Rimadyl, s.c. 5 mg/kg; Western Medical Supply, Arcadia, CA). In experiment 1, stainless steel unilateral cannulae (Plastics One, Roanoke, VA) were implanted using standard stereotaxic surgical procedures (Sanathara et al., 2011) . Cannulae were directed at the LV using coordinates modified from (Paxinos and Watson, 2007) ; tooth bar = −3.3; coordinates (mm) from bregma: AP = −1.0; L = −1.4; V = −3.5 from dura.
In experiment 2, bilateral stainless steel guide cannulae (Plastics one) were surgically implanted into the ARH (coordinates from bregma; anterior − 2.3 mm, lateral ± 0.5 mm, ventral − 6.8 mm from dura; tooth bar set at − 3.3; modified from (Paxinos and Watson, 2007; Sanathara et al., 2011) . Animals were allowed to recover from surgery a week prior to behavioral testing.
Drug infusions
Drugs were infused using a Hamilton 25 μl syringe at the rate of 1 μl/ min (Exp 1) or 0.5 μl/min (Exp 2) driven by an infusion pump (Stoelting Co., Wood Dale, IL; Sanathara et al., 2011) .
Sexual receptivity testing
In experiment 1, behavior experiments began 4 h after final drug treatment (48 h post-EB). In experiment 2 each animal was tested 30 min after their final ARH infusion (48 h post-EB). The female rat was placed into a Plexiglas testing arena, and a trained male rat was allowed to mount the female 10 times. The number of times the female displayed lordosis out of 10 mounts was recorded. Lordosis quotient (LQ) was calculated to measure sexual receptivity by dividing the number of lordosis responses by the total number of mounts and multiplied by 100 (Long et al., 2014; Sanathara et al., 2011) . In experiment 1, LQ data underwent square root transformation and analysis via t-test, and for experiment 2 data were analyzed with a 1-way ANOVA and Holm-Sidak test (Sigma Stat V3.5).
Tissue collection and cannula guide placement confirmation
Brains were cryosectioned at 20 μm thickness, collected in wells containing phosphate buffered saline, (pH 7.5) and stored at 4°C until mounted for cannula placement confirmation or processed for immunohistochemistry. To confirm guide cannulae placement, sections through the ARH were mounted onto Superfrost Plus slides, thionin stained, and analyzed via bright field microscopy (Sanathara et al., 2011) .
MOP immunohistochemistry and image analysis
In both experiments, the effects of TAM and ICI on MPN MOP activation were measured by MOP fluorescent immunoreactivity (MOPi) intensity levels. MOP immunohistochemistry was performed on freefloating sections through the MPN as previously described Sanathara et al., 2011) . Briefly, every fourth MPN section was incubated in MOP primary antibody (1:5000; Neuromics Antibodies Edina, MN; Dewing et al., 2007; Mills et al., 2004) and visualized using Fluorescein (FITC) staining associated with a Tyramide Signal Amplification kit (Perkin Elmer/Life Science Products, Boston, MA). MPN MOP internalization into early endosomes is positively correlated with an increase of MPN MOPi and is used to measure MPN MOP activation levels (Eckersell et al., 1998) . MOPi intensity levels were estimated using epifluorescent photomicrographs taken from the dorsal region of the MPN at the level of the MPN centralis and quantifying the area of immuno-positive MPN MOP fiber density (Long et al., 2014) . The greyscale images were adjusted for brightness and contrast using Adobe Photoshop (version 7.0; Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA) by persons blind to treatment groups. MPN MOPi intensity levels were calculated in arbitrary units (AU) using ImageJ software (version 1.32j; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD; Long et al., 2014; Sanathara et al., 2011) . Levels of MPN MOPi intensity were analyzed via t-test (experiment 1), and 1-way ANOVA followed by post hoc Holm-Sidak test (experiment 2). For all experiments, effect size estimates were calculated by eta squared for ANOVAs and Cohen's d for pair-wise comparisons.
Results/discussion
In experiment 1, treating 2 μg EB-primed rats with either TAM (intraperitoneal) or ICI (LV) facilitated sexual receptivity as measured by an increase in LQ compared to DMSO controls (TAM: t-test, df = 7, t = 5.066, P b 0.001; Cohen's d: d = 3.83, r = 0.89; ICI: t-test, df = 6; t = 2.551, P = 0.043; Cohen's d: d = 2.08, r = 0.72; Fig. 1A ). Both the TAM and ICI treatments reduced MPN MOP activation levels as measured by MOPi compared to DMSO treated control rats (TAM: t-test, df = 7; t = 3.022, P = 0.019; Cohen's d: d = 2.1, r = 0.73; ICI: t-test, df = 6, t = 2.650, P = 0.038; Cohen's d: d = 2.16, r = 0.73; Fig. 1B) . The TAM-and ICI-induced reduction of MPN MOP activation and facilitation of lordosis occurs presumably in response to a decrease in ARH β-endorphin neurotransmission to the MPN (Sinchak and Wagner, 2012) . These data are consistent with our working model that TAM and ICI are acting through the ARH-MPN lordosis circuit, since MPN MOP activation was significantly reduced as seen in previous studies (Long et al., 2014; Sinchak and Wagner, 2012) .
In experiment 2, we tested whether TAM and ICI rapidly signal through GPER in the ARH to deactivate MPN MOP and facilitate lordosis as observed with E2 (Long et al., 2014) Tamoxifen (TAM) , and ICI 182,780 (ICI) facilitated sexual receptivity, as measured by lordosis quotient (LQ), and reduced MPN MOP activation as measured by MOP immunoreactivity (MOPi) intensity levels. OVX rats were primed with 2 μg EB (sc) and treated 44 h later with either A) TAM or DMSO (ip) or B) lateral ventricle infusions of ICI or DMSO, 4 h later they were tested for sexual receptivity. Four days after the EB priming for behavior, rats were given the same EB priming followed by the same drug treatments and were perfused followed by MOP immunohistochemistry. The TAM and ICI treatments both facilitated lordosis and reduced MOPi staining intensity levels compared to the DMSO treated rats. = Significantly greater than DMSO (P b 0.001). ✝ = Significantly less than DMSO (P b 0.001).
still active, the SERMs would have blocked the ERα-mGluR1a-induced increase in MPN MOPi intensity levels in the G15/ICI and G15/TAM treated animals. Further, because of the relatively small amounts of drugs infused, and the half-life of TAM is approximately 21 h (Choi and Kang, 2008) and ICI is 4.3 to 18.5 h in the rat, TAM and ICI should have either cleared or have reduced concentrations that are ineffective (Robertson and Harrison, 2004; Rosario, 2002) .
In the context of our model circuit, these experiments indicate that TAM and ICI act via a GPER dependent signaling pathway originating in the ARH that reduces β-endorphin neurotransmission to MPN MOP (Sinchak and Wagner, 2012) . TAM and ICI likely act through the same ARH GPER pathway that mediates E2 facilitation of lordosis and deactivation of MPN MOP (Long et al., 2014) . One intriguing possibility is that TAM and ICI are activating ARH plasma membrane GPER that directly regulate orphanin FQ/nociception (OFQ) neurons to reduce β-endorphin activity via activation of opioid receptor like receptor-1 (ORL-1) to facilitate lordosis (Chokr et al., 2016; Feri et al., 2016; Long et al., 2015; Tran et al., 2015) . It is unclear exactly how TAM and ICI are interacting with GPER to facilitate lordosis, and what signaling pathway(s) is activated to alter neurotransmission to facilitate lordosis (Prossnitz and Barton, 2014; Srivastava and Evans, 2013) . Our initial hypothesis that disrupting ERα-mGluR1a signaling facilitates lordosis was not supported. If reducing only ERα-mGluR1a were sufficient to facilitate lordosis, then the G15/TAM and G15/ICI animals should have Fig. 2 . Tamoxifen (TAM) and ICI 182,780 (ICI) rapid facilitation of lordosis and deactivation of MPN MOP was blocked by inhibition of ARH GPER. OVX rats primed with 2 μg EB received infusions into the ARH sequentially at 47.25 (Infusion 1), and 47.5 h (Infusion 2) post EB. Thirty minutes after the Infusion 2, each rat was tested for sexual receptivity as measured by lordosis quotient (LQ). On the next EB cycle, animals were given the same treatments and brains collected to measure the relative MPN MOP activation levels using MOP immunoreactivity (MOPi) staining intensity levels in arbitrary units (AU). A) TAM and ICI infused rats had a significantly increased LQ compared to DMSO controls, and administration of GPER antagonist, G15, prior to TAM or ICI significantly reduced the LQ compared to TAM or ICI only treated rats. B) Infusion of TAM and ICI significantly reduced MPN MOPi intensity levels compared to DMSO controls, and pretreatment with G15 prior to TAM or ICI blocked the reduction observed with TAM or ICI only treatment. C) Photomicrographs illustrating examples of MPN MOPi fiber densities for each treatment group used for MOPi intensity measures after contrast and brightness manipulation. = significantly different than other groups (P b 0.001).
been sexually receptive. Further, in the Long et al., 2014 study, E2 infusions that facilitated lordosis would presumably activate ERα-mGluR1a and GPER simultaneously, indicating the inhibitory effects induced by GPER activation are greater than the ERα-mGluR1a excitatory effects. Therefore, TAM/ICI inhibition of ERα-mGluR1a signaling may augment GPER actions, but is not sufficient to facilitate lordosis and requires inhibitory input to the ARH β-endorphin neurons (Mahavongtrakul et al., 2013) . Thus, TAM and ICI actions mediated by GPER appear to increase inhibitory input to ARH β-endorphin neurons that project to the MPN, which may be augmented by blocking ERα-mGluR1a excitation. Present experiments also demonstrate that peripherally administered TAM can have effects in the CNS.
Conclusions
The SERMs TAM and ICI are therapeutics for estrogen responsive cancers. They inhibit the activity of ERα & β, but have estrogenic actions via the activation of GPER. Presently, we provide evidence in vivo that TAM and ICI activate a subpopulation of GPER in the ARH to rapidly deactivate MPN MOP and facilitate lordosis in 2 μg EB primed rats. TAM and ICI infused directly into the ARH facilitated lordosis and deactivated MPN MOP, as seen with E2 activation of GPER (Long et al., 2014) . Further, ARH infusions of a GPER antagonist, G15, prior to TAM or ICI treatment blocked both the facilitation of lordosis, and MPN MOP deactivation. Although inhibition of mERα-mGluR1a via TAM/ICI may also contribute the facilitation of lordosis and deactivation of MPN MOP, it is likely that TAM, ICI, and E2 are all acting via the same GPER dependent signaling mechanisms. We also demonstrate that peripheral injection of TAM can modulate hypothalamic circuits and alter sexual behavior. Thus, these results support that effects of TAM and ICI therapy may be produced by either inhibition of classical ER, or activation of GPER.
